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Greenbelt Regional Park 
Set to Open Early In April 

The Greenbelt Regional Park, a wonderland of wilderness, may 
be ready to welcome its first visitors within two months, an official 
of the National Park Service said this week. 

"We are trying our hardest to •-------------- --. 
get the park open by early April, 
pe,rti<:ularly for campers," Con 
Heine, assistant regionad director 
of the service told the News Re
view. "We will be starting in a 
amall way, but we expect to have 
a tent camping area with 50 in
dividual sites." 

This camp area will take up only 
a few of the park's 1,148 acres, and 
will be located just off Greenbelt 
Road. 

Heine said that the original camp
ing area would be o{ the wilder
ness type. 

"The campers will leave their 
automobiles in a parking area and 
carry their tents and equipment 
several hundred feet into the camp
ing area," he said. "This will rule 
out trailera, and camper-trailers, 
a:t least at first." , 

"We will have to limit ,the camp
ers to a short stay, probably not 
more than three days." 

Heine said there is a comfort 
station in the park now, as well as 
running water. Each campsite will 
have a fireplace and trash recep
taC'le, and wood will be availabfo. 

A!. soon as possible, Heine said, 
a picruic area will be opened, as 
well as facilities for group camp
ing by organizations such as the 
Boy Scouts or church groups. 

Eventually, there will be a visi
tor's center, natur,e trails, guided 
tours by uniformed naturalists and 
special instruction in woodlore for 
children, J:Ieine said. 

Whit:e Expresses Thanks 
Francis White, former mayor, ex

pressed Ws gratification and that 
of Jim Fritz, president, at the larg~ 
turnout at the Greenbelt Civi•c As
sociation's protest meeting on Mon
day. "We would like to thank 
Greenbelt citizens and members of 
neighboring citizen's groups who 
were represented · at the meeting. 
Their combined efforts in circula
ting petitions produced over 2,000 
signatures in a short time." 

White was pleased with the action 
taken by the County Commissioners 
to aid the City of Greenbelt in in
tervening in the Circuit Court hear
ing, and hoped that further legal 
action will ultimately lead to the 
reversrul. of the Circuit Court's de
cision. 

White was a participant in the 
original County Commissioner's 
hearing on the Jaegar tract and 
is one of the aggrieved parties of 
record. 

Richard Stevenson Named 
City Recreation Director 

Richard Stevenson was officially 
named Greenoelt's Recreation 
Director effective February 3. 
Stevenson has l:>een Acting Direc
tor since July 1, 1963. Prior to 
this he was Assistant Recreation 
Director, having been appointed J.n 
July 1962. 

Stevenson started to work for 
the Oity Recr.eation Department on 
October 17, 1960. He has earned a 
BS degree in Recreation from the 
Unievrsity of Maryland. 

Apply For Festiva l Funds 
The Greenbelt Fest:iva-1 Commit• 

tee is still accepting appliications 
from youth groups in Greenbelt 
for funds needed for their activ:i
ties. The letters of application, 
which are due no later than Fel:>ru
ary 15, 1964, should state amounts 
of money needed and their pur
pose and be mailed to: 

Greenbelt Festival Oommittee 
Box 192 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

WHAT GOES ON 
Saturday, February 8. Teen 

Club Fun & Frolic N~ght. 
Swiday, February 9. Family 

Fun Day at Youth Center, 
3-6 p.m. 

Monday, February 10 8 p.m. 
City Council finishes agenda. 

Tuesday, February 11, 8 p.m. 
FaJr Housing Film at GHI 
Hospitality Room. 

Wednesday, February 12, 7:30 
p.m. Adult Roller Skating at 
Youth Center. 

Wednesday, February 12, 7 & 9 
p.m. Art Film, "Only Two 
Can Play" - Greenbelt Theater 

Recreation Review 
By Richard Stevenson 

The Greenbelt Concert Band holds 
i<t.s rehearsals each Mon-day evening 
at the Youth Center at 8 p.m. In
terested musicians are welcom.e as 
there are a few chairs vacant. 
Bring your instrum.ient and see Mr. 
Howard Carle, the Band Director, 
next Monday. 

Adult roller skating sessions ar.e 
held each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Come on down and enjoy yourself 
to the rhythm of lb.e "Skater'.,s 
Waltz". 

The Junior Teen Club will hold 
a Valentine's Day dance Friday, 
~eb. 14 from 8 - 10:30 p.m. Music 
will be furnished by a band, dress 
for the evening wm be dressy 
school clothes-no tennis shoes. 

Elementary roller skating is held 
at the Y~uth Center on Monday 
at 3 p.m. for 1st graders, Wednes
day at 4 p.m. for 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
graiders and Friday at 4 p.m for 
5th and 6th graders. There is a 
small fee. 

If you did not have an opportunity 
to fill out the Recreation Interest 
Survey or if your survey was not 
picked up, you may drop it in spe
cially marked bags in the Post 
Office or grocery store. 

Sunday, Feb. 9 is Family Fun Day 
from 3-6 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. A film will be shown by the 
4-H Club. Games, fun and refresh
ments will be offered to a:11 A small 
fam:ily f ee will be charged. 

Men's Basketball League Stand 
ings: 

W L 
Marylrund'ers i6 o 
Tobacco Shop 4 2 
BUSHIPS 2 4 
~ringhill O 6 

The Tobacco Shop continued its 
drive for the top spot in league 
play with a solid 58-41 win over 
fast improving Springhill. Lefty 
Tony Baker scored 14 points and 
Dick Hammond 13 for the winners. 
Saloney and Nepa combined to 
scor.e 21 points for the losers. 

The high flying Marylanders con
tinued at the head of the pack with 
a 43-31 victory over BUSHIPS. San
dy Young, with 22 paints, led the 
Marylanders. Jenkins and Klisch 
scored 13 and 12 points respectively 
for BUSHIPS. 

Tonight there will be only one 
game. BUSHIPS plays Springhill 
at 8:30 p.m. 

4-H Family Fun Day 
A ttentlon 4-Hers · and family! 'I'hls 

Sunday, February 9 is 4-H Fun 
Day at the Youth Center from 3 
- 6 p.m. Activities, refreshments, 
etc. are being planned ·by the 4-H 
members themselves. Please don't 
disappoint them. Come one - come 
aJl. The public is invited. 
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CITY TO INTERVENE 
IN ZONING CASE 

by Charles T. McDonald 
In a record short meeting last 

Monday ruight, city council voted 
to instruct the city solicitor to 
file a "petition to intervene in the 
proceeding'' in the matter of the 
circuit court decision to permit a
partment zoning on the Jaeger tract 
in Greenbelt Park. It was felt that 
the city has the righ:t to submit 
this petition as an aggsrieved party 
on ,the grounds .that .through an 
error the city was not nobified to be 
present at the court hearing. 

Much of the council's regular 
agenda was postponed until a spe
cial meeting set for Monday, Feb
ruary 10, so that council members 
could attend the public meeting on 
the question sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Civic Association. Late 
in that meeting Mayor Edgar Smith 
informed the audience of its action. 

It was Mayor Smith, working 
with City Manager James Giese, 
who discovered on Monday after
noon that the Maryland Rules of 
Procedures, in effect, required the 
county commissioners to notify the 
city of the court hearing since the 
city had been a party to the pro
ceeding. As the result of an error, 
the city was not notified of the 
cou,r,t hearing so that city officials 
did not have the opportunity to 
sub5tantiate their previous state
ments and undergo interrogation by 
the court. 

Other Business 
Bids were opened for the sale of 

the two city buses. The sol~ bidder 
offered £132.00 for both buses. lot 
wa.s referred to the city . manager 
for his study and recommendations. 

The Personnel Advisory Board 
submitted its recommendations on 
the position of a full-time Adminis
trative Aide, at a salary grade of 
GC-6. The recommendations were 
accepted and the amended Classi
fication Plan to provide for the 
position was accepted and ap-proved 
by the city councitl. Council also pro
vided funds to pay the $5,096 annual 
salary for the Administrative Aide 
in a resolution to transfer funds 
witWn departments. Arrangements 
have been made to employ the p,re
sent, part-time assistant, Ronald 
M. Dick, in the position. 

Mayor Smith Tells 
What: Happens Next: 

Mayor Ed Smith explained to 
the News Review the various 
courses of action .that may now 
take place as the r.esult of the 
petition to intervene in the pro
ceeding filed by the city con
cerning the zoning of the Jae
ger tract. If this petition is 
denied, (which is not anticipa
ted since the county commis-

- si-on.ers and county attorney have 
agreed to argue for the city), 
the city can still appea.l that de
cision to the court of appeals. 

If the petition to intervene is 
granted by the circuit court, the 
city of Greenbelt then would be 
allowed to present its case be
fore the circuit court on why the 
high-rise apartment zoning for 
the Jaeger tract should be den
ied. 

Upon hearing this evidence, 
the circuit court will either is
sue a ruling reaffirming Judge 
Bowie's previous decision or a 
new· ruling which will uphold 
the previouo action of the coun
ty commissioners denying the 
zoning request. Finally, if the 
circuit court reaffirms Judge 
Bowie's previous tlecision, the 
city can then take the case to 
the court of appeals. Since all 
these proceedings could require 
an extended period of time, it 
.is hoped that action by -the De
partment of Interior and Con
gress would by rthen bring the 
Jaeger tract Into Greenbelt Park. 

County Error Discovered by City 
May Block Jaegar Tract Zoning 

by G. K. Hodenfieul 
A procedural error discovered by an alert mayor and city

manager Monday gave a new surge of hope to the foes of the 
proposed high-rise apartment on the Jaeger tract which juts into 
the Greenbelt Regional Park . 

The announcement by Mayor 
Edgar Smith that the city of Green
belt was getting back into the fight 
lifted a county-wide protest meet
ing at Center School from near
despair to near-optimism. The 
meeting, chalired by Ex-Mayor 
Francis White, was sponsored l:>y 
the Greenbelt Civic Association. 

Smith, who joined the meeting 
following too city council meeting, 
told an estimated 300 persons that 
the c1ty would file a "petition to 
intervene" with the Circuit Court. 

'I'his means that - eventually
the high-rise apartment zoning for 
•the Jaieger tract may be nullified. 

The petition, to be filed simul
taneously with a .petition for an 
extension of time, is based on the 
fact that .the City of Greenbelt, as 
a party to the •proceedings, was not 
notified of the appeal by the Coun
ty Commisisoners through an error. 

County Admits Error 
Tuesday morruing, the day after 

the protest meeting, County At
torney Robert Mathias acknowl
edged an error had been made. Ma
thias told the County Commissioners 
tha:t he was advised for ,the first 
time at the protest meeting that 
certain parties who appeared at the 
original hearing had not received
notice of the appeal. As a re
lilult of his recommendation, the 
missioner Robert F. Sutphin and 
was passed by a 4-0 vote with Chair
m an Frank Lastner abstaining. 

The County Commissioners, at 
Smith's request, went beyond its 

LATE BULLETIN 
The January 7 Circuit Court 

decision granting high rise zon
ing for the Jaegar Tract was 
suspended Wednesday by Prince 
Georges Circuit Judge William 
B. Bowie, who made the ruling. 
Judge Bowie ordered a new trial 
be set at the reqeust of the City 
of Greenbelt. 

A clerical error which denied 
the city and others an opportun
ity to present testimony in op
position to the zoning to the 
circuit court in January was ap
parently the responsibility of the 
County Commissioners - hence 
their readiness to assist the city 
in its efforts to interven;. 

The County Commissioners 
helped pave the way for the city 
of Greenbelt to "carry the ball" 
on the Jaegar case through a 
motion to grant the city of Green
belt the right to intervene in 
the case. 

The Commissioners, still split 
2-2 with Lastner abstaining, had 
not changed .their minds on the 
question of appeal Tuesday and 
would not unless new evidence 
were produced, according to 
Commissioner Robert F. Sutphin. 

original motion to consent to the 
City of Greenbelt's appearance as 
an aggrieved party before the 
court. 

They agreed to make avaifable 
the services of the county attorney: 
1) In the preparation of proper 
legal papers and briefs to be filed 
with the Court. 2) In the arguing 
of the motion and assisting the 
city in the new hearing-if it is 
granted. 3) In providing any 
further legal assistance .that may 
be required. 

The turp.ing point in the attempt 
to nullify the zoning decision came 
when Mayor Smith and City Mana
ger James Giese found -this impor
tant paragraph in the "Maryland 
Rules of Procedure": 

"Promptly on receipt of such co-py 
(the notice of appeal filed by the 
property owner), the ag.ency (the 
county commissioners) shall, unless 
the court shall otherwise order, give 
written notice by mail or otherwise 
of the filing of the app,eal to every 
party of the proceeding before it 

" 
Mayor Smi.th's ,point was that 

the City of Greenbelt was a party 
to ,the original zoning hearing be
fore the county commissioners, but 
was not notified when the owners of 
the .Jaeger tract appealed the com
missioners' <kcision to ·t;he circuit 
court. 

Spellman Talks 
Prior to Mayor Smith's appear

ance, the ·protest meeting at Cen
ter School had found only one ray 
of hope in an otherwise bleak pic
ture. 

County Commissioner Gladys 
Spellman, who has consistently op
posed the high-rise zoning, noted 
that only two of the nine parties 
to the original proceedings were 
properly served with notices of the 
appeal. This, she said, might pro
vide opponents of the high-rise 
apartments a chance to appeal the 
decision of Circuit Court Judge 
William B. Bowie. 

This was only a hope, until Mayor 
Smith announced that that was ex
actly the action that -the Greenbelt 
City Coundl had decided .to take-

Commi.ssioner Spellman said 
there were four primary reasons: 
for appealing Judge Bowie's de-
cisions: 

(1) In her opinion, there was 
substantial .evidence submitted to
support the original decision by 
the County Comanissioners, and' 
therefore the Circuit Court had no 
basis for substituting its own 
opinion. 

(2) The Greerrbelt Regionad Park 
"was set up for all people in the 
county" and ,therefore, in her opin
ion, the Circuit ·Court erred by 
holding that persons living more 
than three :r.1.iles away from the 
Park have no right to be hea,rd. 

(3) She could not accept .the opin
ion of the Circuit Court that citi
zens must first submit formal proof 
of their standing before bhey may 
be heard on a zoning 'Plan. 

(4) She did not believe that any 
Commissioner's hands are tied by 
the fact that while, si,tting as a 
member of the District Council, 
he took no part in the original re
zoning .decision which is .to be 
appealed . . "If there is a question 
of whether a commissioner may 
vote in such a situation," she 
said, "let him vote so the matter 
will come before the court for 
clarification." 

Commissioner Spellman's fourth 
point referred to the refusa l of 
Conunissioner Frank J. Lastner, 
chairman of the County Board, to 
vote on a proposal that the com
missioners appeal Judge Bowie's 
.decision to the Court of Appeals. 

Lastner Replies 
Lastner did not attend last 

night's meeting. He sent a letter 
to }3,. J . Fritz, president of the 
Greenbelt Civic Association saying 
that a long-standing appointment 
required his presence in Baltimore. 

Lastner also sent a prepared 
statement, which Fritz also read, 
saying he "wanted the record to 
show clearly that I am not legally 
able to vote"· on the proposal to 
appeal Jud-ge Bowie's decision. 

Lastner said he was in New 
York on county business when the 
testimony in the case wa.~ re
ceived by the board, and tha t "it 
has consistently been the ruling of 
County Atty. Robert B. Mathias 
that the law did not permit any 
commissioner to vote on a question 
upon which he had not heard the 
evidence." 

(Mayor Smith, an attornev bv 
profession, told the News RP.vic>w 
that in his opinion Chairman La,st
ner, like any public official, hAd no 
choice but to abide by the opinion 
of his counsel.) 

Lastner also noted that "even if 
I bad been present on the day of 
the vote on this appli=tion, I 
would hav.e been unable to partici
pate. As it was, I was in Michigan 
at a funeral." 

Mathias told the meeting, "Frank 
Lastner has been done an injustice. 
Everyone thinks Frank °La.!l.tner is 
the Irey to this .case - but until 
the other four commissioners vote 
on this proposed appeal, he should 
not be considered the key." 

At the .end of the meeting, repre
sentatives of other organizations in 
Prine Georges County presented 
petitions with more than 2,000 
names, all asking that the hie;h-rise 
zoning decision be appeale<l. Th<>v 
w<'rP given to Comimissioner Spell-
man. 
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Thanks 
T o the Editor: 

This pa.st week•end, we at the 
Recreation Department conducted 
:ll Recreation Interest Survey. AU 
,questionaires were distributed and 
_picked up by volunteers. Without 
tliis help, the project could not 
·11ave been as successful as it was. 
I would like to use this opportunity 
to thank Mrs. Pisano and her 4·H 
,grnup, Mr. Cassels and his 4·H 
·group, Mr. Davis, president and 
-coach of the Little League, Mr. 
Pa,Jmer, Little League coaich and 
Mr. Sparks, Little League coach. 

I am sure that all of Greenbelt 
wHI have a much better Recreation 
Program because of their inter.est 
and help. 

Richard Slievenson 
Director of •Re.creation 

Joint: ServicEs For 
Brol:herhood Week 

The Mowatt Memorial Methodist 
Church, Greenbelt Community 
Church and the Jewish Community 
Center of Prince Georges County 
will observe Brotherhood week at 
joint services to be held Friday 
evening, February 14 a,t the Jewish 
Community Center and Sunday 
morning, February 16 at the Meth• 
odist Church. 

Reverend Lyle Harper and Rabbi 
Morris Gordon will par:ticipa,tie in 
an exchange of Pl!,lpi:ts. Reverend 
Robert Hull will r:epresent the Com· 
muni<ty Chur<:h. 

LfITLE LEAGUE CHATTER 
By Dale Parrish 

With the g,rowth of our fair 
Oity of Greenbelt, coaches and help• 
ers are needed for Little League 
Teams. The Farm Team Directo1· 
can use coaches woh do not have time 
.enough for a full time manager 's 
or coaching position. Farm Team 
coaching reqUires about 60% of 
the -time that a regular Little 
League Team requires. Interested 
persons may write to the Green• 
belt Lit tle League, Box 174, Green· 
belt, contact Bud Davis, President, 
at 474·6025, or any one of the Lit• 
tie League M.anagers. 

G. I . BILL DEADLINE 
Vieterans taking education or 

training courses under ·the Korean 
GI Bill may have ,to "cram" or 
"double up" classes to reach their 
o-oa.l as the deadline for completing 
;uch courses is now only one year 
away. 

Congresss as set January 31, 1965 
as thie cut-off date for the Korean 
readustment program of .education, 
and training for veterans. 

To be eligible for such readjust· 
roent education or training the vet· 
eran must have had acbiv.e service 
at any time between June 27, 1950, 
and January 31, 1955. He must 
also have served at least 90 days 
unless discharged sooner for a dis• 
ability incurred in active service. 

Men's Softball league 
The first organizational meeting 

for the 1964 season of the Men's 
Softball League (fa.st~pitch) spon· 
sored by the Priince Georges Coun· 
ty Recreation Department will be 
held on Tuesday, February 11, 1964, 
8:30 p.m. at the Recreation De· 
,partment, 4803 River.dale Road, 
Riverdale. All teams interested in 
entering the League are urged to 
have a representative present at the 
meeting. For further information 
call the Recreation Department, AP 
7·8696. 
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New Coordinating Com. 
For School Safety Pat;o/ 

A meeting was hekl iast 1'hurs• 
day of school, ·police, and city offi• 
cials to discuss informally the 
Greenbelt School Safety Patrol 
Program. Those present noted that 
with the many activ.i;ties involving 
school children taking place dur• 
ing the year requires close coordin• 
ation of the various programs. It 
was agreed that in order to better 
coordinate the School Safety Patrol 
activibies with other school pro• 
grams, a coordinating committee 
should be established. The co• 
ordinating committee wihl consist 
of representatives of each of the 
three elementary schools and the 
Greenbelt Poice Department. All 
school saf.ty patrol general pro• 
grams which involve student parti• 
cipation from all city schools are 
to be reviewed and approved by the 
coordinating committee. 

Present at T hursday's meeting 
wer:e F erdinand Ca.rdano, Pr.inci• 
pal of Center School, Mrs. Maxine 
Cunningham, Principal of North 
End School, Sr. M. Maris, Princi• 
pal of St. Hugh's Elementary 
School, Mrs. Helen Aulisio, Tea.ch• 
er at St. Hugh's, Sgt. George Stef• 
fey, P rince Georges County Police 
Departm ent, Chief R obert A. O'· 
Brien, Greenbelt Police Department, 
and Mr. Giese, City Manager of 
Greenbelt. 

Post:al Laws 
Mailable matter has •been found 

'in private mail receptacles without 
prepayment of postage. This is in 
violation of federal postal laws 
and the person or firm responsible 
is expected to pay Uris postage upon 
demand. 

Easter Seal 01'.'ive 
Needs Volunt:eers 

The •Neighbor-'1:o·Neilghbor Cam· 
paign for cri:ppled chilldren that met 
\Wth such success last year in the 
Greenbelt area will be held again 
in March, a-ccording to F. Robert 
Knight, Coordinator of the P rince 
George's County Easter Seal Treat• 
ment Center in Lanham. 

This low pressure campaign for 
funds depends for its success upon 
Greenbelt r.esidents passing the 
large Neighbor-to•Neighbor envel• 
ope from house to house; reading the 
enclosed literature and making a 
contr,ibution in one of the indivi• 
dual contributor envelopes. 

Greenbelt volunteers are needed 
to start these envelopes on their 
way and to pick ,them up at the 
end of their appointed rounds. Mrs. 
Jackie Shabe and Mrs. Rita Boyd 
are co-chairmen of the Greenbelt 
Campaign. Mrs. Shabe says, "Un• 
like a door•to·door campaign, there 
is no feeling that you must make 
a contribution whether you want 
to or not. Your neighbor does not 
ask you for money. She just leaves 
an envelope; asks you to read the 
enclosed materia,J; make a contribu• 
tion if you wish; and pass the 
envelope on to your next door 
neighbor." 

Mrs. Boyd said, "We will need 
qui<te a few friends and neighbors 
to help us get these envelopes starit• 
ed on their way and to pick them 
up at the end of the route. Please 
ca:11 be at GR. 4·5972 or Mrs. Shabe 
at GR. 4·6998 if you are interested 
in helping us with this propect. 

Funds raised will be used to pro• 
vide direct services to crippled chil• 
dren and adults of your area, in
cluding physical therapy, occupa• 
tional therapy, speech therapy, sum· 
mer camping , loan of invalid eq· 
uipment, scholarships, counseling 
and alli.••rl ,aervices. 

NEWS REVIEW 

Teen Cluh News 
This Saturday night, the Teen 
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by Rosalyn Zisman Club wm sponsor a Fun and Frolic Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Moore 
announce the marl1iage of their 
daughter, Constance Lollse, to Ge• 
rald Wendal l Harman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Harman of Bethes
da, Md. The wedding took place Sat· 
urday, Jan. 25 in Greenbelt. The dou· 
ble-ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, minister of 
the Greenbelt Comm.'unity Church. 

The As- Ndght. This means that girls may 
Spninghill Lake Citizens wear slacks and boys may w.ea.r 

soc~ation held .its monthly meeting tennis shoes. Thls program will 
last Monday. Better lighting and consist of dancing, ping pong, and 
a propooed safety fence around the 
Lak th ·t d. the general use of the gym. If e were among e I ems IS· . d 
cussed. Nominations were held· for t~ere is .a large enough atten ance, 
officers for the 1964·1965 annual ~ Pizza will be served. 
election. Chairman Marshal Kap• On February 15, the day after 
Ian announced that elections will Valentin.e's day, it.here will be a 
take place at the next meeting on Valentine's dance. The time will 
Wednesday, March 4, at 8 p.m. be from eight 'til eleven. 'Ilhe dress 
Meetings of t!he Association are will be regular school clothes. The 
held on the . first Wednesday of Marauders will furnish the musk. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore -a floor length 
white gown of silk dacron over 
taffeta with apphlqued flowers and 
seed pearls down each side of the 
front of the gown. With this she 
wore a pearl crown headpiece and 
eibow-length veil. Her bouquet was 
white roses and stephona.t's. 

every month at the Community Definite plans are now being made 
Center. We urge all our Springhill for the coming trip to the New 
readel'S to attend these meetings York Wo11ld's Fair. Further in
and take an active part in com• 
munity affairs. It's also an excel· 
lent opportunity to meet and kno:w 
your neighbors. 

,. * * 
Mrs. Quisenberry, the Resident 

Manager, annoWlced that plans for 
the third section of Springhill Lake 
have ·been completed and construc• 
tion wJU soon start. 

* * ,. 
The Greenbelt Town and Country 

School, which will be located at 
6237 Springhill Drive, opened for 
classes this pas.t Monday at the 
Springhll Lake Community Cen• 
ter. Classes will move across the 
str.eet to the permanent address in 
approximately two weeks. The 
school, which offers nursery, pre• 
kindergarten and kindergarten 
,training on a full or half•da.y basis, 
as well as before and after school 
care, is affiliated with the Town 
and Country Day School of Silver 
Spring. Further information can be 
'had from the headmistress, Mrs. 
Hida Handy, at 474·5114. 

Births, bil•thda.ys, angagem ents, 
weddings, anniversar ies, news 
items? Call me at 474•6049. 

Hav.e a good week. 

Cub Seoul: News 
Cub Scout Pack 746 held its 

monthy meeting January 31. The 
theme of the month was "Family 
Alert Plan" and .the various Dens 
exhibited preparedness displays for 
first aid, emergency evacuation kits, 
well•balanced food supplies, game 
boxes, fire extingll'ishers and home 
shel-ter supplies. 

The following achievement awards 
were giveJJ: Thomas McAndrew, 
W olf badge; George Jones, Wolf 
badge and Wolf Gold Arrow; Mi· 
cha.el Hook, Wolf badge; Robert 
Murray, Wolf Gold Arrow; Michael 
Ga11in, Wolf Silver Ar row; Kenneth 
Ki.ddy, Bear badge; James Woodell, 
Bear Silver Arrow; and Seth Stew• 
art, Lion baqge. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth W3-'att, ~finister 

Sunday: Morning Worship at 
10:45 a.m., with Mr. Hull preach• 
ing. Chu!'ch School at 9:30 for 
5th Grade through Adults; at 
10:45 for NursPry through 4th 
Grade. Grade. 7 :30, Board of 
Trust:ees, 2B Hillside. 

Ash Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. Holy 
Communion Service at the Meth• 
>dist Church, Mr. Hull preaching. 

(Affiliated with United Church 
of Christ) 

formation concerning price, pennis
sion slips, time-table etc. will be 
announced at a later date. Inter
ested teens should sta•rt saving ·their 
money for this trip. 

This Sa,turday night and in com• 
ing weeks, bhere will be a list posted 
in a prominent place for the teens 
to Ii.st their favorite records. The 
purpose of this is to help the offi• 
cers in buying records for the juke 
box. So when you come to the 
Teen Club this Saturday night he 
sure to put in the vote for the 
record you want to see in ~he juke 
box. 

c/l!l. ud'C.iak-§ Vt~on 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mudrick of 

Miss Patricia Ann Moore, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
BridesmaJd was Mrs. Mary IDllen 
Lelle of Falls Church, Va., the for
mer Mary Ellen Horstman of Green
belt. The bride's attendants car• 
ried white and yellow gladidla bou• 
quets wlth their sapppire blue dres
ses. 

The best man was Ferguson 
Gemeny of Rockvhlle, and the ushers 
w.ere Fred Allen and William How· 
ard of Bethesda.. 

After a honeymoon in New York 
the newlyweds will Liv,e 1n Hyatts
ville. 

Silver Spring announce the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Arithur Chail~in 
of their daughter, Larraine SheHa, of Adelphi, Maryland announce the 
to Mr. Sanders Paul Gerson, son engagement of their daughter, Lin
of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Gerson, da Eileen, to Mr. Alan F. GoldsteLTJ., 
45•D Ridge. The marriage was son of Mt·. and Mrs. Louis Gold
performed on Sunday, Feb-ruary 2 stein, 5-E Eastway. A June wed-
at the Temple Israel. ding is planned. 

,lt:::t"1tf\ll e. 1Ur:-sesHt::1MnMt-tt::ir:-st-n::1Ml:"'1,.-q-,;MnMMM~ 
_9:45 a.m. .................. Sunday School 6:80 p.m. - ·-·--·- Training Union 
11:00 a.m . .......... -.. , .. ~lorning Worship 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

8:00 p.m. Wednesday .... - ... - .... Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 

-· 

Invites you to 
CHURCH SCHOOL ............. ___ ....................... 9:30 a.m. 
WORSHIP SERVICE .......... ~ ................ ..... 11 :00 a.m. 

N 11rsery Prov!dei Lyle E. Harper, pastor 
at Service GR. 4-7298 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 Ridge R oe.d, Gl'een oolt. Me.ryland, GR. 4•4477 
•:dwa.rd H. B ir n er, Pastor, GR. 4- 9 200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11 :00 a .m . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 :30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

When You Need Money 
see your 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
Confidentia l, low cost loans 
OO·OP SUPEP.J\IARKE T 

Hours 

Convenient terms 
474-5858 

Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .; 
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p .m . 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker - Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2~ 
For Best Results list With Us! 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 
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CLASSIFIED 
Classified rates are five cents per 
word, fifty cents minimum. Ads 
should be submitted in writing, ac
companied by cash payment, to the 
News Review Office at 15 Parkway 
not later than 10 p ;m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If ac
companied by cash payment, ads 
may be deposited in the News Re• 
view box at the Twin Pines Savings 
and .Loan Association. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly r.epaired. Author
ized whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
ana cleaning. Portable, standard 
and electric tvpewriters. Call Mr. 
K. Kincius GR. 4-6018. Any time. 

by Elaine Skolnik - 474·6060 
It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Ches

ter Clark, 38-L Ridge. Robin Ann 
made her debut Janua ry 29 weigh
ing 7 lbs. She joins Chet, Danna 
and David. 

A •get-well-ql.l!ick .to s.econd-grad
er Tommy ]l;(yers, 3 Greenknolls, 
who is in Children's Hospital. 

Happy-happy birthday to Lynn 
and Lisa Leibe, 4-J Ridge, who 
celebrated thcir first birthday. 

Tracey Helene Croci-cchda also 
had a first birthday. Her grand
parents are Vivian and Jerry Pines, 
7-E Crescent. 

GREENBELT NEW::; rtEVIEW 

band's trip to the .annual M ardi 
Gras in New Orleans, Louisiana 
The band, consisting of seventy 
members, eight majorettes, seven 
color guards, one drum m a jor, 
,twenty pom--pom girls, and under 
the direction of Mr. Donald Smith, 
will leave tomorrow for the five
day trip as the only high school 
representing the State of Maryland. 
The Mardi Gras Parade v..,ill be 
Sunday, February 9 and on Mon
day they will be present for the 
special performance for the "Crew 
of Rex.'' 

Our . condolences to Mrs. Eliza
TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR. 4-7841. 

Former Greenbelters, Freda and beth Goldfaden, 3-A Ridge, who 
Ben Perlzweig a re proud grand lost her father on Monday. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C ReseaTch . 
GR. 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T.V. SERVICE: GR. 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto, HI-FI. 

par1ents. David, son of Dana a nd Bryan Mikesell, 49-E Ridge, was 
Sheridan Neimark, arrived Febru- chosen as :the outstanding High 
ary 1, and w eighed in at 6 lbs. 4 Point cager for January. A junior. 
oz. The Perlzweig's daughter, Judy, Bryan .is one of the co-captains of 
was recently engaged to Robert the basketball tea m . He is the 
Podwil of New York City. leadiing scorer with 116 points 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda. Ira• 
ported and American. Porter's 
8200 Balto Blvd., College Park 
474-d273. 

The Howard Savages have a which is a 12.8 point average per 
new address - 2-G Southway. game. r--

The William Pomeroys now A very happy birthday to Kath-
reside at 56-F Ridge. leen Thompson, 17-G Ridge, who 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - PerM
anents, haircuts, sham1.,00s and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

As of January 16, $16,000 had celebrated , her fifth birthday, Feb
been received in contributions to ruary- 5. 
JY1 <>et the exnense of the High· Point M .r. and Mrs. James Harry Ga r-

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS • 
.Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

WILL PET-SIT WHILE ON 
VACATION - GR 4-6787. 

~ELEVISION SERVICE - all 
-makes & models - TV sales new 
..and used - RCA Franchise TV 
antennas installed. HANYOK 

-13ROS. GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

.HAVE A CARPOOL - NEED DRI
VER~· 14th & D Sts., N.W. Hours: 

·9 a.m. to 5:30 p .m. Call 474-6060. 

ROTATOR DRIVER WANTED for 
-existing carpool - vicinity 12th and 
Ind. Ave. S.W. • hours 9-5:30. Call 
474-6358 or 474-4236 evenings. 

· GREENBELT LANDSCAPE SER
VICE · Call. Ba.rton,.-4-74-6148. 

RIDE WANTED - Vicinity 19th 
and E Sts., N.W. OR will share, 
start or ride in Car Pool. Work
ing hours: 8:15 to 4:45. GR 4-
6787. 

PIANO INSTRUC'I'ION - Peabody 
Conserva,tory trained instructor can 

• accept a limited number of stu
dents - beginners or advanced. 474-
6894. 

TAX RETURNS reasonable, accur
ate, confidenial. Former Internal 
Revenue agent. Evenings - week 
ends 474-7769. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED • L . Levine, 474-6980. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
PARED - Reasonable. J. Mousley, 

-474-6045. 

AIR CONDITIONER, GE THIN
LINE, used, very good condition. 
For sale • be.st offer. Owner leav
ing Greenbelt. 474-4460. 

RENT - Small, tastefully furnished 
room dn Lakeside home. Private 
entrance - private bath - control 
own heat. 474-9339. 

-----
RIDE WANTED - Vicinity of 14th 
& F Sts., N.W. between 7 :30 and 
8:30 a .m . Return anytime af,ter 
3:30 • willing to pa y share. 474-
7452. 

FOR SALE - White chiffon semi
formal. Can be used for wedding 
- size 11 - $25 or best offer. Veil 
and headpiece also. Never been 
worn. 474-6150. 

-----------
BE A U'I 'I FUL DRAPES - 2 ,prs. per-
fect for 2-3 BR. GHI hou5€ - Cor
nices {hardware included) . 474-
5651 evenings. 

2-Bedroom End Frame completely 
remodeled • painted inside - patio -
beautiful condition. Call 474-5676. 
Housewife would like to care for 
small child for working mother. 
474-4108. 

WILL BABYSIT evenings, Satur
da y and Sunday, 474-5143. 

Home Wanted 
I need 2 ox 3 Br - Brick - cash 

Phone 684-6812 evenings. 

Piano Studio 
Classical or Popular 

Beginners, Intermediate -

& Advanced 

Children and Adults 

FOR SALE - 8 Gravesites • Fort Marian Raschke 474-7490 
Lincoln - Near Floral Clock - Call 
after 6 p.m . 474-8542. ---------..., 
'-1!=1l":SMMMt::1t"1!"'1MMC-O-n-q•-seet"1t'"l~MMMMMMM~' 

Valentine's Dance Sponsored 
BY 

American Legion Auxiliary 
BOOTS BAmE and ALTONES 

$3.00 per Couple 10 til 2 

Saturd~y, February 15, 1964 I 
At Greenbelt Post # 136 

~UI..Jl-'l ll l~Q),..j~\ .. n->U~~ 

FILM FESTIVAL AT GREENBELT THEATRE 
Only Two Can Play 

Peter Sellers funnier than ever as small town librarian whose 
marriage has hit h:o~hum stage, leaving .him gleefully susceptible 
to every pretty girl he encounters among book stacks. His 
thwarted attempts at unfaithfulness are hilarious. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 't2, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tickets $1 from the sponsors: . 

GREENBELT ARTS AND CRAFTS tUILD 
GREENBELT BUSINESSMENS ASSOCIATION 

Printed by Courtesy ~f Twin Pines 

ner, IlI, 18-C Parkway, proudly 
announce the birth of a son. James 
Harry Garner IV a rrived February 
2 weighing 6 lbs. 6 oz. His grand
mothe r is Mrs. Henrietta Garner, 46-
G llidge. 

Post Office To Close On 
Washington's Birthday 

Postmaster Emory A. H a rman 
announced today that Saturday, 
February 22 will be observed as a 
legal} holiday at .the Greenbelt Post 
Office. 

No window serviee will be prow.
<led. '!'here \vill be no deliveries 
by the carriers. Speciai delivery mail 
will be delivered promptly and 
holiday :schedules for the collection, 
receipt and dispatch of mail shall 
be observed. 

Liquid Embroidery 
The Homemaker's Op.en House 

will present a demonstration on "Li· 
quid Embroidery'', Fr,jday, Febru
ary 14, at 10:30 am in the Co-op 
Hospitality Room. Everyone is in
vited to watch 1this unusual dem
onstration by Mrs. Betty Burchett 
of Bla densburg. Refreshments and 
door prizes. 
~~ 

For Sale 
LAKESIDE RAMBLER 

Ultra •all equipped kitchen with 
dining space large dining room 
with vlew of beautiful Greenbelt 
()al'k, spacious living room, three 
bedrooms including master bed
room with private bath. Base
ment rec. room hal8 firepJ.aoo. 
glass doors •opening onto patio 
and lovely hm.dscaped lawn and 
adjoining bath. 

SPLIT LEVEL 
Donn.try kitchen with wall oven 
disposal, large separate dining 
room, living room with bay win
dow, wall to wall caJ1pet llill.d 
custom _ dyed to match drapes. 
S twin size bed rooms with ex
tra large faimil.v bath .... Basement 
with professionally finished rec 
room and bath. . .. Carport con
verts to summer family room. 
Quarter a.ere lot to a:ceomodate 
this house that is a home. 

REALTORS 
151 CENTERWAY 
GREENBELT, MD~ 

GRanite 4-5700 

Members of Multiple Listing 

Fair Ho_u~ing Film 
T he Greenbelt Citizen's for F air 

Housing will sponsor a showing of 
the film, "All The Way Hom.e," at 
-the G.H.I. Hospitality Room on 
Hami,lton Place on Tuesday, Feb
ruary. 11 at 8 p.m. 

The film deals with neigh>borhood 
reactions to hoUSling integration. 
All are invited. 

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET 

Paint and Save 
Hanline Latex Paints 

(Since 1874) 

Latex Reg. $5.99 gal. 
Vets spec. $3.49 or 

3 for $10 
Hi Gloss reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Semi-gloss Reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Outside White reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Small charge for tubes of colors 

Veteran's Liquor Store 
474-1000 

1tfSUj¥ 
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4~720 

474-5366 

I•,· R E E N B E LT 
\-;:B . T. V. s E R,V ICE 
, <fafoRMERl Y MIKE 'S T. V. SERVICE 

,t,N,rN DEALER 
.,,,.....-
for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

servicing black & white 
and color sets & also 
AM, FM, Stereo and 

Auto Radios 
of all makes and models 

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 
HOUSEHOLD, PIANOS, OFFICE FURNITURE 

PACKING - SHIPPING - CRATING - STORIIS 
A Satisfactory Service Performed by Clean Courteous 

Competent Men With Years of Experience 

BRYAN 
MOVING & STORAGE 

GR 4-5221 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small 

COIJ.EGE PARK, MARYLAND 

Pups grow fast ••• and so does greater 
Washington's appetite for more gas. 
Just in the past five years we've had 
to construct new facilities to the tune 
of 80 million dollars. 

To get most of the money needed for 
expansion we must sell stocks and bonds. 
And that's where our earnings are im- · 
portant-investors just won't buy these 
stocks and bonds unless they can expect 
a reasonable compensation for the use 
of their money. 

Wail,ingto~~as ligl,t Company 
. Y, 
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"Caligula" To Be Presented · Imaginary Playmates OK 
"Caligula", called a tragedy of 

intelligence by its author Albert 
Camus, wiLI be presented by The 
American University Players Feb. 
13-15 and Feb. 19-22 at 8:30 p.m. 
in Clendenen Theatre on the Uni
versity's uptown campus. Reser
vations may be made at the AU 
box office or by calldng 244-6333. 

New Foods Are 
Due In Future 

The consumer is still king - or 
queen - in the supermarket as the 
growing Population and research 
stimulates more and better foods 
at lower costs, imaginatively pro
cessed and packaged. 

That's the word from Mrs. Ju
dith Pheil, food and nutrition spe
cialist, University of Maryland, 
who recently attended the National 
Agriculture Outlook Conference In 
Washington, D. C. 

"i\.!x>'1~ ~t'i mmi,I! more Ameri• 
cans ln iMO will be consuming an 
average of 1,400 pounds of food a 
year," says Mrs. Pheil. "Then the 
U. S. population will be 245 mil
lion, compared with 190 million to
day." 

Already people are eating more 
meats and poultry products, pro
cessed fruits and · vegetables and 
some dairy products than 50 years 
ago. The shift is away from fresh 
fruits and vegetables and cereals. 

"Convenience foods will contin
ue to be popular as more women 
work, incomes and educational lev
els rise, and more nutritional 
knowledge evolves," notes the Co
operative Extension Service spe
cialist. 

Food studies reveal that though 
most convenience foods cost more 
than home-prepared items, the 
number of less-expensive conveni
ence foods that homemakers buy in 
volume actually reduces the total 
outlay of food. 

"In fact, we spend only 19 per
cent of our income for food .now 
compared with 23 percent 10 years 
ago and 33 percent today in most 
_European countries," she says. 

Looking at new food packaging 
and processing development, con
sumers can choose between 
easy-to-open metla cans anl im
proved glass, plastic and paper 
containers. Mrs. Pheil reports that 
one U. S. Department of Agricul
ture (USDA) laboratory is work
ing with edible packaging. 

New methods of dehydration and 
dehydro-freezing, foam-mat and 
vacuum puff drying are being ex
plored. As the number of frozen 
and dehydrated foods grows, super
markets must provide more freez
er and shelf space to display them. 

One of the products now being 
marketed is an aluminum squeeze 
food tube fitted with a hollow-han
dled plastic spoon that's a boon to 
feeding infants or bedridden pa
tients. 

Foods being developed through 
USDA research include jellied ap
plesauce similar to cranberry 
sauce. Cold, it's good especially with 
pork; and warmed it turns to li
quid to be poured into a food mold 
over fruit, berries, vegetables, nuts 
or raisins. 

A non-setting raisin p~ste may 
soon join fig paste as a filling in 
newtons and other bakery prod
ucts. Raisins and other fruits are 
undergoing new artificial drying 
methods known as DBD - dry
blanch-dry - to preserve flavor 
and color. And possibilities for 
preserving more bakery goods are 
mounting steadily. . 

Exotically new is a frozen avo
cado salad like a fresh avocado 
dish called "guacamole" in Mexico. 
In the process are foam-mat dried 
orange juice and grapefruit juice 
-powders. 

As dehydrated egg products are 
improved, plant costs and waste will 
be cut. 

Fool-proof methods of destroy
ing salmonella, an organism caus
ing food poisoning, may make more 
packaged egg products - as omelet 
1ttbces - marketable. 

Potatoes, howeve·r, are still the 
delight of the food innovators. Just 
six years ago only seven potato 
products - not brands - were on 
retailer's shelves, compared with 
51 today and instant sweet potato 
flakes are next to appear in the 
shopper's basket. 

"Imaginary companions are nor
mal for preschool-age children and 
may serve a good purpose," says 
a University of Maryland special
ist. 

Mrs. Jeanne Moehn, Extension 
family life specialist, notes that 
the world is new and strange for 
a small child. He needs time to 
learn the difference between real 
and imagined things. 

"When a child calls a row of 
blocks his train, bakes and eats 
mud pies, and plays with dolls as 
real babies," advises Mrs. Moehn, 
"he is gaining, through imagina
tion, further ability to deal with re
ality. Sometimes his imagination 
helps rid himself of irritability." 

A child's imaginary playmate 
who must have a chair at the table. 
Tears are shed when a parent sits 
in the chair_ where "Bobo" is sit
ting. And the child may account 
for his behavior by stating, '•Bo
bo told me to do it." 
may be included in everything he 
d<>~i'i. Mrs, Moehn cites "Bobo," 

Playmates like "Bobo" or ani
mals and birds that talk may last 
a few weeks or several months. 
Both boys and girls, ke_enly intel
iigent children and sociable young
sters may have them. 

"Parents who play up to these 
imaginary companions by coaxing 
a child to eat or by laughingly 
blaming the 'playmate' for a child's 
forgetfulness may make the com
pion too real," warns Mrs. Moehn. 
"The child may have trouble dis
tinguishing between real and im
aginary things." 

However, it is unwise to treat 
these companions as ridiculous 
fancy and punish children for them. 
Watching a child's imaginative 
play often gives insight into emo
tional prbblemms. 

"Gradually children learn to care 
more for living companions because 
they gain greater satisfaction from 
them," says Mrs. Moehn. "Norm
ally, children will throw aside 
their make-believe ideas by de-
grees." 

Winter Increases Danger of 
Carbon Monoxide Poisoning 

Do you drive around in your auto 
on cold winter days with all win• 
dows and vents tightly closed? 

Do you sometimes warm up the 
car engine in your garage without 
first opening the garage door? 

Do you neglect a checkup of ex
haust and manifold on your car 
unless something starts rattling or 
falls off? 

lf your answer to any of these 
questions is "Yes" - you ar.e flirt
ing with cardon monoxide poison
ing. 

Carbon monoxide is an odorless, 
colorless, tasteless gas that comes 
from your auto exhause. In the 
open air it usually is disipated with
out harm to anyone. But in an en
closed space it can be deadly. 

Each winter brings reports of 
death from carbon monoxide poi
soning. The g as can seep up 
through the floor boards from a 
leaky ,exhaust. The victim be
comes drowsy and then "falls a
sleep." It takes only a short time for 
an engine running in a closed ga
rage to fill the building with deadly 
gas. 

No one knows how many auto ac
cidents are caused by motorists 
whose reaction time is somewhat 
slowed by a small seepage of car
bon monoxide into a closed auto. 
If your exhaust and manrifold are 
in good shape and fitted tight, you 
likely ar.e safe. But it's even safer 
to leave a rear window open a crack. 

Homemaker's Calendar 
Betty Bruchette 

to Discuss 
Liquid Embroidery 
How to deeorate with "Liquid 
Embroidery" is 1the subject of 
the next Homemaker's Open 
House. to be held at the 
Greenbelt Co-op Consumers 
Discount Hospitality Room at 
10:30 A.M.. February 14. 
Betty Bruchette will be the 
demonSitrator; Everyone is 
welcome. and there is no 
eharge. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Peace Corps Placement Tests 
The Peace Corps has announced 

that rthe next non-competitive place
ment test, required of all applicants 
interested in serving overseas, will 
be administered Saturday, Febru
ary ·s. at 1900 E Street N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. 

The non-competitive aptitude 
tes.ts will be administered at 825 
locations (post offices a:nd other 
federal buildings) in principal cities 
throughout the United states, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. 

About 1 ½ hours is required to 
complete the tests. Included are a 
30-minute gieneral aptit1.1de .test and 
a 30-minute modern language ap
titude t<est. Applicant.s who have 

French rure asked to make an addi
tional one-hour langua,ge achieve
ment test in rthiese languages--de
signed to test mastery of grammar, 
vocabulary and reading compre
_hension. 

Pnior knowledge of a foreign lan
guage is not required for Peace 

AMERICA'S FIRST! 

AMPLE PARKING 
any profici'ency ~n Spanish or 
~McccccHHHHcHHceceet=!t"'(f5.eccc~ 

,,, -

LOANS FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE, 

SECURED BY THE EQUITY IN YOUR 

GHI CO-OP HOME 

Deposits in by February 10th 

Earn Dividens from Feb. 1st. 

TWIN PINES 
Savings and Loan Association 

DO YOU KNOW WHICH KIND OF 
PERMANENT IS BEST? 

FRI.E Shampoo 
$4.50 

Save 1.00 
$3.50 

with 
(Sh. Set - Cut Appt.) 

Miss Mary & Miss Norma 
(Mon. thru Thurs.) 

Lampcuts not included 
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T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
RCA Franchised 

TV ·Antenna's Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

GREENBELT THEATRE 
Free Parking GR. 4-6100 

Thurs, 6 Fri~"/ 

PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND 
Troy Donahue, Connie St6vens 

Sat. 8 Matinee Only 
Special Kiddie Show 

TARZANS FIGHT FOR LIFE 
also 

PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND 
Sat. Eve. 8, Sun. 9, Mon. 10, 

Tues. 11 

"TWILIGHT OF HONOR" 
Richard Ohambermin 

Wed:-12 
SPECIAL ART SHOW 

One Nire Only 

"ONLY TWO CAN PLAY" 
Pet.er sellers 

lfoeenddt g,eaett'9 Sato,e 
H 9 AM - 6 PM Phone 4 7 4-4881 ours Thurs. & Fri. 9 AM - 9 PM 

VETERAN'S i1QUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

We Deliver I Afternoon Deliveries I 
Charlotte Plakos - Prop 

Beltsville, Md. 

Phone 474 - 1000 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgandy 

Wines Imported from all over the World 

Nationally Known Brands of Wine 

Blends 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 np 

½ GaDon 

Kentucky , Whiskey 
A Blend 

Bartons Reserve 

Cut to 7.99 1 /2 
Gallon 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 quts. for 7.00 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 for $3.78 

$.97 Fifth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal. and up. 
REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Genuine Slow Mash 

Full-Bodied Kentucky Straight 
BOURBON 

TIME HONORED FORMULA 
Charcoal Filtered 

DANIEL STEW ART 
Reg. $4.84 

Vets Spec. $3.79 or 3 for $11.00 
Exclusive at VETS only 

WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 
Mix or Matclt 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 
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